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Htgh Grade Linen and
This is the largest, the best selected and the most complete
stock of linens in this western country.
72-i- n. full bleached Irish Linen, yd., $4, $3, $2, $1.50 and $1
72-in- .f 68-in- ., 64-i- n. full bleached Scotch Linen, $1.50, $1.25,

, $1.D0, 75c and 59c
72-in- ., 68-i- n. ard 64-i- n. German silver bleached, $1, 75c, 65c,

59c and ...50c
Unbleached Linens, all widths, $1, 85c, 75c, .50c and . 39c
High grade Towels, 75c, 59c, 49c, 39c, 25c, 19c and 15c
High grade Turkish Towels, 50c, 39c, 25c, 19c, 15c, 124c

and 10c
Popular grade Towels at 12c, 10c, 7c and 5c
81x90 best Sheets made ; .98c
81x90 very good Sheets 75c
81x90 good Sheets - '. 75c
A good class of Sheets, 75c, 65c, 59c and .50c
Unbleached Sheets, 72x90 ., 59c

. Unbleached Pepperel, 81x90 . . x G9c

Special Carpet and
Most complete assortments and very best qualities at less
price than elsewhere, and our credit system provides for
payment to suit your own convenience.
tj&S.OO Royal Extra Wilton Rags,

9x12 size; Bale price. . .$38.50
$35.00 Blglow Elect ra Rugs, size

9x12; sale price $27.08
$35.00 Body Brussels Rugs, size

8x12; sale price $24.08
$30.00 Seamless Wilton Rugs, size

9x12; sale price $22.50
$30.00 Smith Awuinster Burs, slae

8x12; sale price $20.08
$23.00 Axminster Rngs, size 8-3- x

10-- 6; on sale at $17.08
$23.00 Roxbury la Wire Brussels
" Rugs, size choice

t $18.08
76c All Wool Ingrain Carpets 5Q
05c Half Wool Ingrain Carpets,

at 40c
60c Heavy Ingrain Carpets. . 39

Drapery Department Bargains
Unmatched values in Couch Covers, Portieres, Table Covers,
Lace Curtains, Draperies, etc. You'll not find Monday's
bargains duplicated anywhere
$12.R0 Putchess Lace Curtains

52 Inches wide, 3 4 yards long.
In beautiful two-to-ne effects, de-
lightful bargains Monday at.
Pair $8.08

$10.00 Saxony Brussels Curtains
Imported goods, very elaborate
designs, elegant values at $0.50

45--1 neb. Drapery .Mudras In all
colors, best values shown any-
where; at, yard, $1.00, 75c. 49c
and 40c

Zlon City Cable Net Curtains
White or ecru, 54 inches wide,
most durable net made at, pa!r,
$4.98, $3.98 an $2.08

Complete Line of Cheny Bros.'
beautiful Drapery Sl'lks at, yd.,

. $1.00. 85c, 76c and 40C

Monday Sale
on Haviland

China
We just received our Fall
importation of china Dinner
Sets. Monday we will cut
the prices in half to start the
sale.
Real and Haviland China, 100

piece dinner sets, beautiful .deco-ration- s.

worth $35.00, on ithis
sale at $22.40

Austrian Chinn Dinner Sets, 100
J uleces, decorated dinner eels,
I worth $25.00, on this sale .At.

' i per set $1Z.4S)
Real English Porcelain, 100 Piece

1 decorated Dinner Sets, worth
$18.60, on this sale $3.U3

, i Do not mlaunderBtand this sale
if you cannot buy these only on

i Monday at these prices this is
. I deildediy for one day.

, i . Bid BALK PARLOR LAMPS.i Just received BM beautiful Parlor
Tm Lamps, all amerent aesigns ana
j sizes. brass and Hiatal orietl

i J stands and founts, none worth
leBB than $5.00 and up to $12

j Monday, complete, $1.98, $1.
Tj sc and 4tfc
1 WelNbach tilts Burners, complete,

' worth 98c
Beuut'.iul Cliamiier Sets,

whltn und ;old decornted.
worth $S "3, on this sale. .$4.9A

Blanket Comfortable
lu llii' department we excel all

Con lrtnlie nil home iuu. from our
fiber (otlou w lute a know.
Wool ill mkets bite pair,

iU.OO.. down to $;,00, $t. ttO.

$i.oo. 4.3. and $3.50
Uruy and I'IaM Blunket ,wlr,

IC.OU, $ 4 0 u , IJ.UO. V2.0U. i.r.ii.
$125 aud $1.00

f Cotton Rlunkela $2.r0 do to
f $1.9S, $1.30, $1.00, 73c, 53c
I and --10
t Factory Made .Comfortable, $1.S0
f $1.00. 75c and 3lc

Lac$

Huck

Every
at 23
price.

White Goods Dept. 1,

15

Rug Bargains THIS
WEEK

Oil Opaque Window Shades,. 7 ft.
long; special 45

$13.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs,
size 9x12; sale price. . .$12.75

$10.00 Pro. Brussels Run, size
9x12; sale price $7.00

$12.00 Tapestry Brussels lluus,
size 6x1; sale price $8.08

Kashmir Rug BargainNo wrong
side to a Kashmir

$18.00 Rug. size 9x12, at $0.48
$12.00 Rug, size 9x10-6- , at 0.25
$11.00 Rug, size 9x9. at. . 8.40
$8.00 Rug, size 6x9. at. . . 5.75
$4.00 Imported Smyrna Rug, size

30x60 Inches; price $2.08
$1.00 Smyrna Rugs, size 30x03;

sale price 93
Water Color Window Shades, 7 ft.

long; special 3Q

in the city.
Curtain Bargains In Domestic

Room.
60-Inc- h Lace Curtains Cream

only, suitable for any room,
great snap at, pair $1.08

40-Inc- h Lace Curtains Pretty de-

signs, neat border, at, pair. 75
Swiss Dinning Room Curtains

With pretty three-inc- h hem-
stitched ruffle; special at, per
pair 85

Swiss Curtains With coin spot,
2i yards long; special bargains,
pair 75J

Swiss Curtains 40 inches wide,
very neat for bedroom; rousing
bargains Monday at, pair.. 25

Ladies' Underwear
Unmatchable bargains
Monday in garments of the
very highest quality. Sev-

eral purchases of sample
lines and broken lots from
the past fortnight's tremen-
dous selling on sale at about
half price.
Ladies' Union, Suits Silk and

wool, all wool or Vega silk, val-
ues to $6; choice Monday $2.08

Ladies' Wool Union Suits and Silk
end Wool, regular values tov$4,
at $2.50, $1.88 and $1.50

Ladies' Fleeced Union Suit, worth
to. $2, at 98c, 76c, 69c and 40

Ladies' Vega 611k Vesta and Pants,
pink, blue or white, worth to $2
garment, choice OS

Ladles' Wool Vct and PauU
worth to $1.75 garment, at 98c '

and 75
Heavy Fleered Vests and Pants,

worth to $1.00 garment; prices,
49c, 35c, 25c and 10

Children's Vests and Pants, worth
to 69c garment, at 25c, 19c
and 15

Ladle" Outing 'Flannel Gowns,
great values at Monday prices
8 St. 75c, 49c and. :o

and Fiannei Dzpl
others. Blankets at mill priees.
uwu cloth aud pui'e, curded, long

Home Made Comfortables, $7.00,
$ti.o0, $5.00, $3.50, $2.60
"nd $1.1)8

Down Coiiilurlableh cacli, from
$iu oo o $0.50

Silk and !owu Conifui-tuMe- a

each, from $20.00 to. . . .7.50Shirting Flannels, in all colors.
Knibroidered I'lanuels, yart, from

$ "0 to 50cFiderdowu, yard, HUe, - 40o, SiH;
ad ioc

Ronsing-Special- for. Morse Sfeow Week
All out-of-to- wn visitors are' cordially invited to call nnd visit tho largest and most
complete dlopUy of practical fall fashtans in BrmnH an i f hrci vr brought t-- $ ihir In wast.

Special Sale of Real
Jackets Monday. On account of

place of Real Lace In the bonne Rale
per cent discount from regular

Laces

The Leading Dress Goods House the West
We buy and sell and handle wool goods than any house west of Chicago. We
the goods made in France, Germany and England. Three different departments Department

high grade goods from $1 to $10 yard; department 2, popular priced, from to $1.25 yard; de-

partment 3, a complete line of cheap goods also odds and ends other departments, from
to 59c
KIQH OKASB 1X,ACK GOODS

plvoos of Btoadolotn, 83 plcoes of asw
fall Novelties, 10 pieces of Lupin's Chev-
iots

Monday Half Frtos.
COI.OBDD DBBtIS GOODS

SB piscss of hlfh olasj Brosdolotbs. 60
pieces of high class Novelties, 75 pieces
of all wool Henriettas, 25 nieces of
Trlestley's Cravenetten, 50 pieces of
Cream anil Evenlnsr Phnrte

Monday Half Frio.
EEAHEKIWS

$3.?S Bearskins S1.50
16.00 P.earnklns 039
$7.50 Bearnklna 93.93

Come early.

Popular Priced Wool Dress
Goods

Ttom sBo to $1-0- 0 a Yard.
Tailor Snltinr, Broadoloths, Henriettas,

Herges, Novelties, Wool Walstlns, Chai-
ns, Tricots, etc., at very low prices.
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Display Matchless Garment Bargains
The very best style ideas from the master designers Europe
America, best because they're practical. The unexcelled vari-

ety charming designs delight tho lovers of style beauty,
the prices welcome surprise all.

Evening Gowns, the
very richest fabrics and
colors; display embrac-

ing scope originals
and copies- -

masterly creatioiu
best desigrers;

charming style ideaj,
lightful their original-
ity; almost irresistable
values this
week, $35, $45, $50 and

125
Crown Jewel Suits the
delight woman who
wants perfection' style

moderate made
fine chiffon, broad-

cloths, herring bone chev-
iots, handsome fancy
mixed fabrfes, etc;
newest style conceptions,
fully equal $35

elsewhere price
only $25

Stylish Tailor Suits,
sell $25; broadcloths

and cheviots blues,
blacks, browns, greens,
etc., special, $19:50

to $10,

Sreeeer, Ilka cat,
flujsli, liun Krenrn

mirror, has I drawei e 27
la and fcood valu

at Bale this week, makes
only ttt-6- t

Ifeavy Tuba, E6c, 45c
No. 8 Copper Boilers, worth

$1.00 at o

fl.73
BO-f- r. Braided Clothes 10c
Clothes Plus, per dozen lc
O. K. Wash Machines $1.0S

Wash Boards, worth 5c,
at

I'ou eave 25 per csnt on Ileal
and Lxce Ciat Ssls

more

25c

gulden

the horse show we males these
of Lace Dress Nets Hlark, white
ecru. 42 in. wide, elegant valncs at,

yrd 63 to $2.50

45-i- n. 11.00 grade 49o
36 and 88-ln- all Suiting-- , plain

colore, 59c qualtt ...39o
E4-ln- ch strictly all Boltings, 91.00

urade - 490
330 silk striped Cnallla BSo
BOe neat, new, brlffht Flalda, it inche

al;o
91.00 Trench Flalds 73a
81.BO Broadelotha, 64-l- n

all Storm Serges, all colors, B9o
75o .til Henriettas, all colors, C9o
85o donole fold Danish Cloth, 38-l- n 190
64-i-n. blaok Mohairs, worth 91.00 . . ,.E9o
91J!S German Plaid BnltlnffS, dark....75o
91.08 plaid and striped Tailor

Suitings T5o
39c all wool Trioots 83

EIDXXDOWNS
91.60 lambs Wool, wide 89o
91.00 lambs Wool, yard wids B9o
60o yard wide 48o
39c Wool Eiderdown .....BBo
60o Wool Eiderdown ...35o
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50-inc- h Coats in black kerseys and fancy mixtures
velvet trimmed,, very newest styles, rejrnlar

values up sale price Monday $6.95

is is
or

ollu Oak fine
lixli

bevel lare
well built

price

65c,

Challenge Wringers

Galvanized

car Irish Crochet, Dutchess
Princess Lzces. Collars, and

and

wool

wool

wide

..o
780 wool

wool

yard

two

at

Iron Bad, like cut, the best low priced
on the made of tub-

ing, height at bead 6 J In., at foot 41 in.;
finished In best white sold

at 13.60 sale price 81.93

Saaltarr Steel Coaen, built of
steel, doubly has 3 rows of oil

spring and 44 vertical
springs at hvad and foot; closed makes couch

inches wide, 4 feet I Inches long; opened
bed 4 feet wide $4.75 value,

3.60

Galvanized 15c
Heavy Tin TOc

t. Tea and Colfee Pots.Jttc
No.-- 8 Tea Kettles, 49c

Mop worth 15c... 5c
All sizes Kettle Covers 2?c
Mrs. Potts' Irons 7lo
Mrs. Sink

-- ln. Pie Tins and Cake Tins. . . .2Hc

special prions Monday.
Bale of Jet Spangled Robes --A beauttfnl

new greatly nnderpriced, worth $18
to f33; Monday at $11.50 to $22.50

of
dress other handle

finest

dress from
10c yard.

Knnkledown,

A of

val-

ues

made

Hoveltlea, 30o Wool Siderdown 19o
100 different specials in this department.

Bargain Dress Goods Dept.
In our famous Domestic Boom, from lOo
to 69o Hera will ba all odds
and ends of hlffh olaaa dress remnants,
mill ends, etc, and will bs at saoep-tlonal- ly

low prloea.
On Tlrst Square AH wool Henri-

ettas, worth fl.00 69o
All wool serges, worth fl C9e

All wool Henriettas, worth 85c 49o
All wool Novelties, worth 75e 39o

Also on this Bemnants of l'lgh
clans dress goods, worth from 73c to
13.50 yard at, yd., 69c, 49o, SOo and 85c

On the Main Oennters will bs found, 36-in- ch

Buttings, worth 25e 10o
n. Suitings, worth $1 yd BSo

tH-l- n. Enpllsh Cashmeres, worth BOo, BSo
And a line of other goods.

Handsome Opera Coats
A complete line of the
most beautiful garments,
many of them consigned
to us by a great N. Y.
house especially for
Horse Show week, will be

. offered at prices from 20
to ZZAz belowt actual re-

tail value, the very best
bargains ever offered in
this city at sale prices,
$25, $35, $10, $45 up
atO a 9100

Beautiful French Voile
Skirts, trimmed with taf-

feta bands; 100 garments
just received from our N.
Y. buyer, values to $8
sale .price $4.95

Women's $6 Silk Under-ekirt- s;

the most surpris-
ing values offered in
Omaha, at $3.98

$3 Heatherbloom Under-
skirts .. $1.95

"Fur Coats Genuine
minks, pony, blouse

or coat styles, on
Monday at $45

Fine French Coney Coats, with Skinner satin lin-

ing; guaranteed for years, $35 values else-

where, special .$22.50
Children's Curly Bearskin Coats, regular values up to $4.50, sale price Monday $2.93

Furniture Bargain Attractions
that the completeness of this season's dis-

play
Every week every day in our great Furniture Department

and the superiority of our values appreciated by the general public shown by the enormous

increase in sales this season. The home furnishers, no matter how moderate extravagant their

$10.50;

Specas.for Monday
Galvanized

Bottom

Line

Iry

Trench

milMi

Magnificent

Astonishing

tastes, will find something just to sun at a cusxincs price savins ue.
Our credit system is solely for your benefit. You may pay your con- -'

venience.

bed market; heavy

enamel, Use-whe- re

lVi-ln- ca

angle braced;
tempered supporters

regular

10-q- t. Pails
Dlbhpans

Sad
Vrooman's Strainers.

line,

yard. found

sold

square

large

$60
brook

sale

3

7

i
'Hitohea CabL.. ., cut, mads of selected aard

wood, with 10X44 white bauswooi topi has 1
flour bins and two email drawers, perfectly

' fitted, dust and mouse proof; two
and boards; very special bargain all
this week at 83.95

in Hardware and Housefurnishings Dept.

Granite
Granite

Spring Sticks,

.12?jc

Bargain

chopping
kneuillng

MM1!

i , f wfnw ... - . I
A"k., rrfi'rv'T lit

gr

StoveUrushes and Scrub Brushes. So
4-- Parlor Brooms...., 15c
Stove Lifters and Pokers, each.. .2 He
Sure Catch Rat Traps, each 5c
Sure Catch Mouae Traps, each. ... lc
Large box X-R- Stove Polish .... 5c

Largest display of Wash Machines
in the city.
E Z Washer, worth f 10.00 $6.7 S

ydeo9s First

Tira RSLTAEXE BTOJID. i:.v,2 IX.' rr n. I

Elegant Silks Greatly Underpriced
Ton'U inadilr rrcotrJzB ttartr bargain worth. II yon have seen

the window display your appreciation will be much greater when you
examine them Monday.
Rich riaid and Stripe Silks for

waists, best values shown any-
where, at 75c and 59

All Kinds of . Silk Voiles, one of
fashion's greatest favorites for

, dress or gown, beautiful assort-
ment; special, yard, 31.25
and 75

Our Black Silk Sales Are Famous
Not because we sell black s'lks

cheap, but because wo sell Silks
of highest quality at lowest
prices ever known at .less, in
fact, than most .merchants own
goods of th same quality.

Horse Show Visitors Should Profit
by These Special Bargains In

Highest Quality Black
Silks.

The Celebrated C. J. Bonnet Sfl-ln- ch

black taffeta, regular $1.75
yard value; Monday $1.15

$125 Black Dress and Skirting
Taffeta, 36 inches wide; Mo-

nday 85

Ladies' Glove Specials
most Glove in the showing every

wanted and shade Kid Fabric
MOXDAVS

Ladies' White or Glace Gloves,
12 and lengths, $3.00
values; sale price Monday 1.98

Ladles' Gloves, 12 and IC-bu- t-

ton lengths; pinks, blues or
white, all ulzes, new stock
$3.50 and $2.98

Sheeting, Muslin, Linen & Cotlon Goods
FAMOUS

This the west. We ask you com-

pare these prices with any other house west. Vou bo tho
Judge.

tt--4 Mneeting, full bleached. . 20
4-- 4 Bleached Muslin, 10c value,

...GHt
Lonsdale, genuine article. .. 10
Fruit the Loom, genuine ar-

ticle 10
Hope, genuine article 9sAll other Bleached Sheetings
and Muslins especially low.
4-- 4 Unbleached Sheetings, lOo

grade 7H
4-- 4 Unbleached Sheetings, 8 He

grade 5V
4--4 Unbleached Sheeting. 7l'.e

grade !
SHc American Indigo Bine Prints,

8 He Simpson's Sliver Gray Prints,

8 He Simpson's Black and White
Prints,

Full Standard Prints
Bed and Black Prints, full stand

ard. .. 2Hf)
Silkolines, 12 He rade, yard wide,

Printed Suteens, 10c and 23c
grade, 10 f

1921 Amoskeag Outing Flannels,
7li

Amnkeag Outing Flannel, per
yard Gtt
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Grand Clearance Sale Handkerchiefs
Every season Just stock

on sale, hold a or
mnnsed Just price. with
stock six lots.

rirst X.ot A.U soiled or
mussed 2o Handkerohiefs at, choice,

Second lot AH slightly soiled or
mussed Handkerchiefs, plain aod
fanoy at Vio

Third Z.ot A.11 sllgatlr soiled or
mussed lOo Handkerchiefs, fanoy
colors, plain, hemstitched,

or initialed 5o

Hayden's, Greatest
IH THE

11 bars best, Laundry fioap Boo

15 lbs. purs cane Granulated Bugr
fnv . .

Choice Japan hand picked Bice.
per lb THO

Pure Tomato per bottle, 8',o
(Sauce, per bott.e S'.iO

Fancy bottles Aeoorted Pickles, SV,e
J-- lb cans fancy White Bwewt BfirCorn H

-- lb. cane solid packed Tomatoes llo
The pureet Suro or r'arlna, lb. ,.7Vi
Oil Sardine, per can 3VO
KliJah Manna lln-akfa- Food, per

piig 100
F.g-0-fe- e Breaklaet Food, pkg.. So
Malta Vita, per pkg TH
The beet Bode, or Uyeter Craokers,

per lb o
The butt ciIhp ClnKer Snupe, lb. ..to
Klg Newton CuoklfH, per lb 8'i0
l'Hnry Pantoe Colhx lb lie
Fancy Mararaibo Hl-n- l Coflt.i. lb., lBo
Fancy forto Klco illend Coffee, per

lb. SOo
Fancy Ankola Blnd ColYee. lb... tso
The beet Tea FUtlnge, per lb....H',o
Fancy 1'ncolored or Basket Fired

J't pun Tea. per lb Sso
BUTTB, CBSEBB and BUTTEmi 8
Tnolce lairy Mutter, per lo
Fancy fairy Uutter. per lb

An Elegant Line of Suiting Silks
all the richest colorings and

patterns (or fall and winter sea-
son; very special values Monday,
at 88c and (j9

fl.OO Quality 27-inc- h Dlack Tat-fet- a;

on sale Monday at. . .69t
First Trlzo Muck Taffeta (Ito

celved premium at world's fair),
36 inches wide, great value
at 31.25

91.50 Quality Black Swiss Taffeta,
38 inches wide; on Bale at..$l

$2.00 Double Faced Black I'eau
de Sole, 36 inch, yd.. $1.5ft

$1.50 Single Faced Black Pean do
Sole. 36 inch, at, yd.... $1.00

Novelties, Plaid. Stripes and Plain
Silks of all descriptions and col-
ors, a be&utlful line of splendid
silks, in all the best colors and
styles, values to fl.OO yard;
sale domestic room Monday,
at, yard 39

Tho complete Department west,
style and Gloves.

OFFERINGS
Kid

Kid

OUR DOMESTIC ROOM

most wonderful room the
the will

of
before putting our holiday of Handker-

chiefs we big clearance sale of all slightly soiled
Handkerchiefs at half Sule .starts Monday

In big

lightly

only

embroid-
ered

Cateup,
Worated

per

WONDERFUL BARGAINS.
Ladies' Glace Kid Gloves, 10 and

lengths, all the pretty
evening shades, $5.00 quality; on
sale at $4.00

A Complete Line of Street Gloves
Finest quality, all colors,

greatly underpriced at $2,00,
$1.50 and 9S

12Hc Flannelettes 5 s
10c Flannelettes 7Czoo other specials xor Aionuay.
$1.00 Table Linen, 72 Inches tide, 1

full bleached 5$D j
85c Tablo Linen, 72 Inches

full bleached ....39 1
50c Table Cream Damask. .US J
4Uc l a Die rui key lieu Daiuaok, ji

at 19t i1,500 yards of Remnants Flue Ys
Table Linen, in remnants of 2

yards, 2 4 yards and 8 yards long
and sold up to $1.60 yard; will
be one sale at 69c, 49c, 39o
and 251

10c Huck Towels.'. 10
10c Turkish Towels 10
15c Huck Towels 7tt
12 H c Huck Towels ........ (J H
10c Huck Towels
15c Russian Flax Toweling. .1012e Russian Flax Toweling,

at s..8
10c Pure Linen Toweling. .. 714 k

8sc Union Toweling
Cotton Toweling 3S
100 Lnrire Table Cloths 2 yards,

24 yards and 3 yards, slightly
soiled, sold for $1.00 each; your
choice will go at, each 30
Several other specials.

Fourth Lot All slightly mossed 15o
Handkarchiefc. Including ecu Hoped,
embroidered and liemelltched llnna
end fancy lace udgee, at TVkO

ruth Lot all slightly lolled or
mussed 20c Hamlkerriilefs, a beau-
tiful line of meetly fine Kwles em-
broidered Uandkerohlufs at, rholoa,
only lOo

Sixth tot All slightly soiled or
mussed 30o Hanukti lUilrf a. a big
line of all ltnun, l.'ind embroidered
and very fine Swim emhrolderod
goods, all at on prloe, the Ice. , .160

Leaders of Groceries
WEST

Fancy Cheamery Butter, per lb. . .Bo
Fancy full cream Cheese, lb., 17V0
Fancy Brick or Llmburger Cheese.

per lb 17Ho
Neufrhatel Cheeae, each 3o
bap Sago Cheeae, each .SVjO

We eell all the leading brande of
Butterlne at the loweat prices.

rresk vegetable and rrnit rrloos
Freeh Ppinach, per peck lOo
Freeh Wax or Oreen Bcana, lb., SHo
Virginia Sweet Potatoes, lb....81

heads freah outdoor Lttuc ....So
I heada freah hot house tluce ...fto e
s bunches fresh RaUianea So 1
Fancy Lima Keana, per lb 5o f( id. Cod Cranberrlue, quar ....TVio I
Freah Beet a or Tumlpa, uach.,..lo a.
t head a freah celery . . . 6o ai
Oooii Cooking Apples, per peck.. Sue
Hubbard bquaah, each TjO J
hummer Squaah, each tHe
Freah P&rale.y, per bunch lo I
Fancy Bellflower Applea, doson, 800 Jb
Large until vocnanuis, eacn oo JTokay Orapea. per lb 7Ho . I
Mslaaa Orapes. per lo. ....... 12 fLarse Grape Fruits, each 6o
Freah roaated Peanuts, quart ..... 6 I
Ume, juicy Umoni, doxen Oo
Kew Honey, pur rack ISO e


